COMENIUS PROJECT FOLKLOR
Third meeting in Poland 14.09-20.09.2014

First steps in Poland

OUTLINE OF THIRD COMENIUS PROJECT MEETING IN Tychy
III Liceum Ogólnokształcące 14th-20th September , 2014
Time

Sunday
14.09

Monday
15.09

Tuesday
16.09

Wednesday
17.09

Thursday
18.09

Friday
19.09

Saturday
20.09

Morning

arrivals

School
9.00-13.00
Tour
around
school ,
getting to
know each
other

Parking at
Swimming
pool
9.00 –
19.00
Trip to
Krakow :
Visiting
Royal
Wawel
Castle,
Cathedral,
Dragon’s
Cave , St
Mary’s
Church

School 9.00
– 13.30
Workshops :
Presentation
and
practising of
songs and
dances

School 9.0013.00
Workshops :
Final
presentations +
recording

Parking at
Swimming
pool
9.00 – 7.00
Trip to
mountains
:
Visiting
Wisła
Resort , Ski
Jump
Center,
hiking to
Równica
peak

departures

Lunch
Afternoon

16.30
sightseeng
in Tychy

Lunch
together

Evening

19-20 pm

19-20 pm
Arrival of
Portugese
school

19-20 pm

14.00- 19.00
Lunch
together
Trip to
Museum of
Second WW
Auschwitz

19-20 pm

17.00 Regional
PicnicInvitation for
partner
schools,
parents,
students ,
teachers

Lunch
together

19-20 pm

Contacts and addresses
SCHOOL :
III Liceum Ogólnokształcące im.St.Wyspiaoskigo
43-100 TYCHY
ul.Elfów 62
tel.+48 32 227 36 33
TEACHERS:
1.Beata Sobel

tel. +48 782 672 118

2.Dorota Gędoś

tel. +48 507974576
ADDRESS OF COMENIUS TEACHERS:

HOTEL STARA POCZTA
43-100 TYCHY
ul.Kościuszki 24
tel. +48 32 324 27 00

Welcome!
Hello there! We would like say ,,hello” and tell you
something about our great town and your whole visit.
You should know that Tychy isn’t a big city, but it’s a
great place to have fun and stay for a long timeeveryone loves Tychy, that’s fact!
Now there’s time to say something about your trips…

Some facts about
Tychy
Our town is located on South of Poland, near capital of
Silesia – Katowice. We’re co-founder of Upper Silesian
Metropolitan Union. There are a lot of districts and
estates in our town. One of most beautiful thing in this
city is that we’re second most ,,green’’ town in Poland.

Our school
First place which you will visit is our school. Our school
is pretty old (50 years), but two years ago it was
completely renovated. But you should know that all of
our students and teachers are great people – always
will like you no matter who you are! In addition in our
school there are most beautiful girls ever!!!!!!!

Krakow
Cracow is Polish second largest city. It is also one of the
oldest cities of the country, as it dates back to seventh
century, and a popular tourist destination. It used to be
the capital of Poland and the residence of Polish kings.
The city is divided into 18 districts.

Wawel Castle
The Gothic Wawel Castle in Kraków in Poland was built
at the behest of Casimir III the Great, who reigned from
1333 to 1370, and consists of a number of structures
situated around the central courtyard.
The Wawel Royal Castle and the Wawel Hill constitute
the most historically and culturally important site in Poland. For centuries the residence of the kings of Poland
and the symbol of Polish statehood, the Castle is now
one of the country’s premier art museums

Cathedral
The Royal Archcathedral Basilica of Saints Stanislaus
and Wenceslaus on the Wawel Hill, also known as the
Wawel Cathedral (Polish: katedra wawelska), is a
Roman Catholic church located on Wawel Hill in
Kraków, Poland. More than 900 years old, it is the
Polish national sanctuary and traditionally has served
as coronation site of the Polish monarchs as well as the
Cathedral of the Archdiocese of Kraków. Karol Wojtyla,
who in 1978 became Pope John Paul II, was ordained to
the priesthood there on All Saints Day.

Dragon’s Cave
The Wawel Dragon (Polish: Smok Wawelski), also
known as the Dragon of Wawel Hill, is a famous dragon
in Polish folklore. His lair was in a cave at the foot of
Wawel Hill on the bank of the Vistula River. Wawel Hill
is in Kraków, which was then the capital of Poland. In
some stories the dragon lived before the founding of
the city, when the area was inhabited by farmers.

St Mary’s Church
Church of Our Lady Assumed into Heaven (also known
as St. Mary's Church; Polish: Kościół Wniebowzięcia
Najświętszej Maryi Panny (Kościół Mariacki)) is a Brick
Gothic church re-built in the 14th century (originally
built in the early 13th century), adjacent to the Main
Market Square in Kraków, Poland. Standing 80 m (262
ft) tall, it is particularly famous for its wooden
altarpiece carved by Veit Stoss (Wit Stwosz).

Museum of Second
World War Auschwitz
Probably, that will be the most shocking thing that you
have ever seen. Auschwitz Museum of the World War
II. That trip isn’t for everyone. It can be really emotional
for some of you.Everybody on the Earth should visit
this place. It’s impossible to write about that
experience. You just have to see it.

Mountain Resort Wisła
Wisła is a popular year-round tourist destination, with
the nearby mountains (1000 m above sea level) favored
by ski jumpers (Malinka (ski jumping hill)). It is known
for being the home town of ski jumper Adam Małysz,
and for the fact that it is the only town in Poland with a
majority of Protestant population.

Równica peak
Równica mountain peak with a height of 885 m above
sea level in the branch bands Wisła in the Silesian
Beskid located between the valleys of the Vistula and
Brennica.
The slopes and the same vertex is covered by forests,
mainly beech and mixed.

